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CITY DRAY LINE 
Contracts for large lots tak#n 

and goods delivered on short no
tice. Orders can be left at the 
Pioneer Bakery. 

Ice delivered to all parts of the 
eity. 

WILLIAM FOWLER, Prop. 

(Formerly Geroux House.) 

HEADQUARTERS TOR 

COMMERCIAL TOURISTS 

TRICTLY FIMT-CLAS8 [ACCOMMODATION: 

PEMBINA DAKOTA 

Temperance Hotel 
AND 

rbstatjeant. 

I have refitted and famished the 
Gingras building on Rolette street 
for hotel purposes, and am now 
ready to accommodate the travel
ing public. Meals at all hours. 
Charges moderate. 

18-3W JOSEPH SWING, 
Proprietor 

JENNINGS HOUSE! 
BATHGATE, DAK. 

Mr. P. F. Jennings lias again 
taken charge of this popular hotel 
and the travelling public may be 
assured that their interests will be 
well cared for. 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. 
Convenient to Train-. 

Kates Reasonable, 

P.F.JENNINGS, - - Prop. 

W. 0. FELDJPN 
JEWELER. 

littlVCHEjS, CL8CKJ5, JEWELRY 

AND SILVERWARE. 

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. 
All Goods Warranted a* 

Represented. 

STATEMENT 
or 

Tbe Mutual Life Insnrance Co 
OF NEW YORK. 

RICHAnD A. MECURDY, PRESIDENT 

For the year ending Deo. Slit, 1888. 

Total A»§ctaf 

ncre«e la Annti, 
>arp|p* at Ibar per rent.* < 

Increase la Sarplas • 
rolirifH la force, • • 

Inrreaftedarlagfear, • 
Policies written* - • 

Increase dortas .rear, • 
ltl*k« auramcd, .• 

Increase during year, « 
RUks la force. 

Increase during year. -
ReeelftlH from nil sources, 

Increase during year, -
Paid Policy-Holders -

• 

$126,082,1J3 .50 

• - cs 
• 940,003 03 

» • $l,645.Cii 11 
1SS.309 

. . 17,426 
3?\600 

• . 10,301 
- §103,214,201 32 

$83,700,702 9.) 
(493,135,184 3fl 

$o4,40G.*.JI S3 
$20,315,032 oJ 

$3,000,010 06 
• $14,727,650 22 

THE ASSETS ARE INVESTED AS FOUOWt: 
Roads and Morten?**, • - $40,017,^74 02 
I ailed Klatp^ and other Kfcnritiro. $4H,010,704 14 
Ileal Estate :.nd I.OUIIH on collnt-

era!, $21,730,125 «l 
Vash in flank* mid Trust Com* 

|ianlr> at lultwtt. . • $2,^13.277 <>0 
Intercut arrrurd, ('miliums <1<>. 

fcrrcd imd In transit, Ktc., $3.2<S.1«2 40 

$i2o^2.i.v: on 

l-tr r.;.u l-tr A*y:nvl. 
MM... . ^/MWl.ien. 
1«RV. .. •ift.rorjw. 
IffiC... 
1887... .. CIW-T.-HM. 
1W... .. lw.ei 

ICI-K* . , 
Out.iaodin?. 5urplns. 

$35l.7M>,3KS $U-tt.;Tl 
:»-8,lisi.44! f>,0iv» < 
8Stt.SM,803 r.-.GlV>!S 

t>,304. 
•|v.\ 125,1M... 7,;»10,C1W 

KoBKKT A. 01* \NNIS>, Vi.-e ProMcm. 
! A t J . J !.<>\ J j. . ;J Vict-i5resi<Ji:i* 
V'JJ.J.I \M j JiASsTON. . W;' 

10 ACRES, 
Adjoining the original townsite ot 

tne city of Pembina. Also 25 
well situated city lots. 

PERFECT TITLE 
LOUIS D. ROLETTE. 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. 

OFFICIAL l'APEK OF TI1E CITY. 

F. A WARUWELL. 

WARDWELL 
O. U. TllOMPtfON. 

THOMPSON. 
TERMS, - #2.00 PER YEAR 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1889. 

THE ADMISSION BLLti. 
We have the pleasure to ncknowl' 

edge the receipt of the law in ref* 
erence to the admission of the two 
Dakoats, 'Washington and Montana 
bearing the frank of Hon. Win. 
Springer. 

From a hasty perusal there does not 
seem much, if any thing, that would 
bo changed if a popular vote were 
taken and as a whole comes very near 
meeting the views of the majority of 
the people of this vicinity. Perhaps 
the most noticable features is the 
cumulative system of voting for 
representatives to the constitutional 
convention. Each territory to be ad 
mitted is to be divided by the governor, 
chief justice and territorial auditor 
into twenty five districts, each of 
of which will have three represent
atives but the legal voter can vote for 
only two of them. That will give the 
minority a representation in each dis
trict, and if on a party basis each of 
the districts had a republican majority, 
yet it would give the democrats an 
iilmost sure chance of electing twenty 
live out of the seventy five members 
of the convention. Large and liberal 
grants of lands are liv.ulu to the new 
states for educational and other public 
purposes and a provision made that 
school lands shall not lie sold for less 
then ten dollars per acre, and also 
provides for leasing the same. 

Some of our neighbors think it is 
funny to say that Cleveland is about 
to March 4th. Such grim humorists 
would make fun of a funeral proces
sion. 

II: urisoifs ride to Washington was 
almost a continuous ovation. Very 
few presidents have been inaugurat
ed with a greater satisfaction to the 
people, as a whole. Even the opposi
tion now believe that Harrison will 
make a good president. It is still 
true that Harrison grows upon us. 
May that growth continue for the 
next four years. 

price 
people ask for twine the coming foil. 

Last year's manilla crop was a failure, 
as the area devoted to its culture is 
small, it was almost a total failure. It is 
one of the priucipnl products of the rhil-
lipines,and from those islands we obtain 
nearly all that is used in the twine man
ufactories in the United States. The 
other material best adapted for use in 
binding twine, sisal, is a sen-weed found 
<(encrally in large quantities along the 
coast, especially on the coast of South 
America, and is remarkably scarce this 
year and this combination of circuui 
stances furnishes the manufacturer 
with an excuse and the farmer must 
suffer the consequence. It is true that 
there is plenty of hemp, but those who 
know say it cannot be used to any ad
vantage on the harvesters most in use. 
That the people who are engaged in 
making twine intend to manipulate the 
market for their ends is best evinced by 
the fact that dealers in twine and hard
ware men have received offers from the 
manufacturers to buy whatever twine 
there is in the country, and they tender 
a pricc above the retail price of last fall. 
They state that they must buy what they 
can in order to till their contracts. Some 
houses have agents up in this country 
and their agents have been enabled, by 
the stress of hard times, to buy small 
quantities from local dealers. Farmers 
who have twine on hand should be care
ful about selling what they have for cer
tain it is there will be a kick throughout 
the land when they begin to look about 
for the wherewith to bind the next crop. 
—Grafton Herald. 

Mr. Springer sends the following mes
sage from Washington: 

WASHINOTOX, D.C., Feb. 22nd.—Edit
or of the Tribune:—The principle of the 
minority repicsentntion so skillfully and 
successfully advocated by Mr. Medill 
when a member of the constitutional 
convention of lllinoes is incorporated iu 
the territorial bill sinned by the presi
dent to-day, and it is made applicable to 
each of these new states in the election 
of their constitutional convention. There 
will be twenty-five districts iu each state, 
in each of which three delegates to the 
constitutional convention will be elected 
and each elector can vote but for two of 
such delegates. 

It migut be added that uuless the mi
nority representation principle had 
been adopted it is not likely that the 
democrats would have elected five mem
bers out of the seventy-five in each con
vention, as the republicans have a ma
jority in almost every county in both the 
Dakotas. 

fNttu cut 
In the matter of th« cataU of Villi Knwttt 

deceased. 
All persons having claim (calm the «U FriU 

kreultt deceased, are tequlred to exhibit the 
uine, with the Decenary vouchers, to the under
signed Administratrix ol said estate, at her nai-
tlcncelu ueaulieii township In the eonntjr of 
l'enibina Territory of Dakota, and that four 
months have been limited as the time for credi
tors to urescnt their claims against said 
anted tne IBih day fo January 1889. 

t'nited States court opened the first 
term ever held in Grand Forks Mon
day. I'nitcd States Marshall Maratta 
was there, and W. E. Pitrcell, United 
States district attorney, arrived from 
Wahpeton in the morning- The most 
important case undoubtedly will be 
that of Hull, of Langdon, for falsifying 
election returns. He is now in the 
county jail. 

The financial standing of the town
ship of Pembina, published else
where will be very gratifying to the 
heavy burdened tax payers, all debts 
except the board debt of 6?,000 
paid and a large balance on 
hand to help pay the outstanding 
bonds. We are informed that this 
school district is also out of debt as 
far as lloating bills are concerned. 
This state of aftairs comes in oppor
tunity at this time as it will be nec
essary to begin raising money in 
both corporations for the sinking 
funds. It is probable that the city can 
get along with a very small if any 
taxation, as the income from licenses 
will be about sufficient to pay the city 
expcnces. Taken together they all 
should mean a very considerable 
reduction iu the heavy taxation of 
the past two years. 

THE 

Northern Pacific 
RAILROAD. 

THE SEW ROITE BETWEEN 

PEMBINA, 
AXI> 

T. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

DULUTH, 
AXD ALL POINTS EAST. 

The direct line to Montana, Idaho, 
Washington, Oregon, British 

Columbia, Puget Sound 
and Alaska. 

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY, 
To which are attached ITLLMAN* PAIACB 

SLEEPERS and olucantdining cor, o,i 
overland train*, Emigraut Sleetier* 

Free. The only Tine tc the 

Yellowstone Park. 
TIME SCHEDULE; 

XOBTII. (OBAND FORKS AXD WINNIPEG) Hl.l'TIl 
Winnipeg 9:10 nm 

4:S) ji in Morn* u •<« „ 
S--»pm Wen Lvnuc la-id pm 

Pembiua n m 
urwon 
Graftou •>..>*•!. 

Grand Fork* 4:20 p in 
Train* leave dully both way.. Pullman imlnci 

flwpiii-enr* between Urund Fork* and til. Paul 
nmiUB turf on west bound twins. Coupon tick 
•u; on «le lo all point* nontli. east ulid wen. 
...V?''0'1 JluJi,cu'ur'!»" «ddrcH» 
t'lUb.S.VhL, F. J. CUNNINGHAM. 

Oen. FiM.Agt.8t. Paul. Agent.Pembina 

Hon. E.H. ISergman lias introduced 
a bill governing tlie deposits of coun
ty moneys and auditing the treasurers 
accounts. Its principal features are 
depositing county money in banks un
der bonds, and tlie obtaining interest 
on daily or monthly balances, also 
to appoint the chairman of the com
missioners, the clerk of courts and 
county auditor as a board of audit wlio 
shall three times a year without no
tice proceed to examine the treasurers 
accounts. There are many minor pro
visions governing the disposition of 
the moneys and the keeping of the 
treasurers accounts, all of which are 
very good, and one, which will strike 
the general public as particularly right 
is that the county treasurer shall send 
a statement of all moneys collected 
and paid on account of townships and 
districts to the respective clerks there
of previous to the yearly meetings. 
Wc would like to see the bill pass. 

SS-3S 
MARY FIOIIIUCU, 

Admlnlatnulz. 

T\VAULThubeen made in the payment of 
X/tttHB of eighteen dollar* (*18)1n>ullment 
1 fBMMWtwhlchrbecame due an J payable on the 
JM* October, 18S0, end al*o In ihe payment 

ojPf fttrthar earn of elghtecndollarntnetaflment 
if uteieet which became due and payable on the 
{t4»yof April. 1887. and aim in tue payment of 
he farther imm of eighteen dollar* (f IS) itsptmll* 
Bent of Interest, which became due ana payable 
00 the let day of October. IPW7, and al*o in Ihe 
SER""of tne farther eum of eighteen duller*, 
918) inttallment of Interest which became due 

Probata Notice, 
TEURITOHT or DAKOTA, I 

Coiinty of Pembina. I 
In the matter of thoeatatc of Charlea Crawford 

deceatcd. 
Notice la hereby given that Ilenry Crawford 

ha« tiled with the clerk ofthia Court a petition, 
praying for lettera teetamentary of the Taut will 
and teetament of Charles Crawford, deceaaed, 
.... .t-. a — .*-- — A_ J), 

day of 
, JI iitu voan, 10.W11: of the, 

March term, A. D. IBN. at the court honee In the 
city and county of Pembina, hae been oat for 
hearing aaid petltion.when and where any peraon 
interested may appear and ahow caoee why the 
eald pelltion ehould not be granted. 

Sated February 17th, ltm. 
E. A. AaWMoiro, 

SS-34 Probate Judge. 

and that Saturday, the 16th day of March, A. D. 
1S8U, at 5 o'clock p. in. of eald day, being a day of 
a fipecial term of this Conrt, to-wit: of the, 

Mortgage Sale. 

DEFAULT has been made In the payment of 
the sum ol twenty-seven dollars, ((rf) install 

rneut of intcrest.which became due and payable 
on the 1st day of April 1887, and also in the pay
ment ot the further sum of twenty-seven Ctrl) 
dollar*, installment of interest, which became 
due and payable on the 1st day of October 1887, 
and also In the payment of the further sum ol 
twcnly-*eveu ($27) dollars, installment of Inter 
est, which became due and payable on the tin"1 

day of April 1888, and also iu the payment ol' 
the further sum of twenly-sereu ($») dollars. 
in*tallment of interest, which became due acd 

8:Uti p in 
1:50 p ill 
1:1-1 pin 
11:35 a m 

£r *1 

MRS. O. O'HARA, 

DRESS MAKER, 
Btl£tiiv;!!?rk hcr n»merpuscastome«ol 

the Four Corne rs tor their past pat
ronage, *nd to mform them that 

she is still prepared to do 
everything in the line of 

Dressmaking, Mantlemaking.&c 
Trimmings, Patterna. 

Ac., always on hand. 
ladies are invited to call any time. 

Pntbln*! Dakota 

Town Ueeting Ideas 
That it will be well to make the tax levy 

as low as possible as many farmers will 
have two years taxes to pay nest fall 
Take into consideration that in June you 
will also have to vote the neccessary tax 
for schools. Make it one day poll tax 
and ten millB road and bridge. Only 
residents pay the former. Itesidents 
can work out their share of the latter but 
non-residents will have to pay cash. 

Any good sensible man may make a 
good supervisor, but the clerk and assess
or should have clerical ability. 

Have your say in town meeting, if you 
have any thing to say, that is the place 
for it, but emulate tlie example of the 
lawyers and leave the heat of the argu
ment in the care of the moderator when 
the meeting adjourns. It is the good of 
the town-ship not a victory over your 
neighbors that you want. Without par
liamentary rules any meeting would he 
a mob. They are the etiquette of debate. 
No gentleman deliberately violate rules 
of etiquitte. 

Ciuery. IIow much would a new gra
der costing a thousand dollars and never 
used, sell for, after standing out doors in 
one place ten years? If worth nothing 
at that time, how much did it lose in 
value per year. Wouldn't less thau each 
years loss build a shed that would doub
le its life of usefulness. 

If a mangoes five miles on the wrong 
road how much is the ten miles distance 
and time lost in proportion to the cost 
of guide post? 

A Twine Trust. 
The farmer is proposed as the victim 

of the latest scheme for working the 
market. If present indications go lor 
anything it will be as well, for those of 
our furmers who have limited means 
and are not farming with a view to re
lieving themselves of any superfluous 
wealth, to make some provisions for 
binding their grain by hand. The con
ditions existing in the market fur ma
nilla, jute and sisal from which is manu
factured most of the binding twine used 
to-day, are such that the manufacturers 
feel tliat this is the opportunity of a life 
time for acquiring wealth, oud unless 
somebody produces a substitute for 
nillfl and sisal, the northwestern fwuafi 

COMMUNICATIONS. 
Editor* of PIONEEI; ExritEss. 

In your valuable paper two weeks ago 
your Carlisle correspondent, referring to 
a wedding held Wednesday before, in
sinuated that "money and cake were 
scarce and that some "small boys" that 
called were unjustly treated. For the 
benefit of that correspondent and tbe 
"small boys/' ample provision had been 
made for all invited guests and respect
able Call lei's. Yours, Etc., 

EDWIN SI-ICER. 
Dated at Carlisle, Feb. 24th, 1S89. 

From the West. 
.Schootzenfeit vas der nammen off der 

blaces vere I dis roten to der mau yot 
der Bioneer JOxbress brints. 11 roten 
eiu letter pefore nefer yet doBe bapers 
lor aind it undask nodings vataboud dis 
blace gespracken already, I tauyht I 
ood em letter roten uud dole you vot 
ve vas dis vinter doen. 

Veil, I vas yuse vrom Germany ofer 
uud blendy off miend vriends say Yakey 
vy you no rite dem bapers for like dose 
Inglish fellers und haf sotaedings boud 
our beebles der baper in, 

Veil, I say vy. I der baper fellers 
know nicht vy you dond yourself roten 
dem bapers for. Aber, day say, ve can 
nicht roten so prooty like you Yakey 
und den you vaa em skool deacher Ger
many in und you can so much besser do 
dot deezness in und efrey von dein doled 
me dot I musd rite. So off you voud laff 
1 vill dry'und dole you soiuedings aboud 
vot der beebles und how ve vas drying 
to do vat ye coold to make der vinter 
gvick bassen. Yell der beebles vood 
like to eiu bost office liabe, because dey 
vas avay aboud nine miles vrom Valhal
la, uud udder bost office/und der beebles 
diukB vot Kaiser Harrison vill be ein 
goot feller if he ein bost office maclien 
for der beebles here. Bedcy Kliuther* 
hausen dinks he vood Like der bost mas* 
er to be, dond it aber dinks 1 mienself 
vill dot habe yen I mien bapers dake 
oudj Vat you dinks? 

Felix IJeiser Koffen he vas der vood 
bile tooked down. Franz lloffengurst 
for on accound pecause Franz ein Frau-
lien vas habe und Felix vas like dot Kat-
rina so mooch be&ser as sauer kraut und 
Katrina she dinks dot Felix vas goot fel* 
ler. Yah! Und so last veek Franz say, 
Katrina, der vas agoin a vedding to be 
somediuie pooty soon gvick, pecause he 
vas tired got vood cuttin uud oil burnen, 
und to der talk off der Katrina, und Fe
lix li6tenin, veu der vas von room der 
hausin jusd, uud Franz und Katrina 
looke sli weed uud said, yah, das vas goot. 
Ve vill der yustice go pefore und married 
pe in cooble of veeks already anid it, und 
der teors off yoy run Katrina's nose off, 
und Felix yas dickled like a fly dot sugar 
was blendy got. 

So Frauz doled all der beebles vot vas 
coold come dot der voold der vedding 
habe, about Dursday, 7d; Marsh, *81), at 
huf busd 8 o'clock der efeuing iu und der 
voold pe blendy fun. Franz to some of 
der fellers vinks und says; Felix, so 
pashful, ve is vill on him some 
yokes blay vich der fellers dickies, und 
dey vas dogedder der heads poot und 
for Felix am afraid. 

Aber Mister Bioneer Oxbress 1 dinks 
dot may pe you vill nicht dis briut so 
dinks 1 vill shtop uud djjj; uja> pe I vill 
dell you aboud dot vedding my nexd in 
und off j*ou brind dis nicht 1 vill some 
oder baper get vot vill. So look a leedle 
oudt pecause you know plained veil dot 
blendy beebles vill pe for dis accound 
lookeu. Sloopllly yours, 

YAKEV 

payable oil the tint day of October 1888, upon a 
certain morgage, made,executed and delivered 
by John O.J). Caddy, unmarried, of the county 
ot l'enibina, territory of Dakota, mortgagor, to 
the Dakota Mortgage Loan CorporaUon of Boston 
Muesachueetts, mortgagee, the name of which 
said corporation, said mortgagee, having been, 
cilice said date, and to wit: ou the Ufith day of 
May 1888, by act oftbe legislature of the etate of 
Mass&cliuetetttf, approved on eald day, changed 
to Globe Investment Company, eaia mortgage 
bearing dale tbe tifUi day ot April 1H86, audduly 
recorded a* a mortgage in tbe office oftue register 
of deed* in and for the couuiy of l'embima and 
territory of Dakota, on the 7th day of April 1886 
at xf:iu o'clock p. m. in book '£1 of mortgages, page 
&>l;and whereau a further default ha« btren made 
iu thu condition ot said mortgage, by the mortga* 
gor foiling and neglecting to pay the taxesletTed 
upon and atweeeed against the land covered by 
cuid mortgage prior to the date of sale of lands 
for city, county and municipul taxes, and tbe 
Mortgagee, in order to protect the lien of the 
paid mortgage, has beeu compelled to pay the 
total aum of titty dollars and thirty nine cents 
($50.*W) to*wit: twenty-six dollar* and niuety-«ix 
cent*. ($26.90) on October ard J887, for the taxes 
of iSMi, uud twenty-three dollars and forty three 
cent* on fcebiiary let 1888, for the taxe 1 
of 1887, insutfofaction of tlie taxes lawfully leviei 
upontmd assessed against the lands covered by 
said mortgage, for the years 1886 and 1887, the 
same being then due and delinquent; aud the 
said default* having each continued for a period 
of more then thirty day*, the whole sum secured 
by said mortgage is hereby declared to be due 
und payable, as sUpulated in said mortgage, in 
ci»e of a failure to comply with the conditions 
thereof, and that by reason ofsuch default and 
declaration aforesaid, there is claimed to be duo 
aud is due on said mortgage, at the date of this 
notice, tbe *um of eight hundred seventy-two dol
lars and fifty-four cents, ($872^1) and no action 
or proceeding* at law or otherwise^having been 
instituted to recover tlie debt secured by said 
mortgage or auy part thereof. 

Now therefore, notice i* hereby given, that by 
virtue of the power ol sale coutalned in said 
mortgage, and by virtue of tbe statute iu such 
case made and provided, tbe said mortgage wiU 
be foreclosed aud tbe premises described in and 
conveved thereby, namely, the southwest quar
ter of tbe northeasttpiarter, (s.w.^of n.e,)i)we«t 
half of the south-east quarter (w.)> of e.e.K j and 
south-east quarter (s.e.* ) of the southeast quar* 
ter(8.e..^)oi section twenty-one (*41) township 
one huudred aud sixty-one (161) range tifty two 
(b'4) west, in the county of I'embina and terri* 
tory of Dakota, together with the herediaments 
aud appurteukhcto, willbesojd at public auc
tion , to the highest bidder, for cash to pay for 
said debt, interest and taxes, and the disburse
ments allowed by law, which sale wiU be made 
by tii»; sherii!' of the county of Pembina and terrl* 
tor> of Dakota, or by his deputy, at the 
front door of tbe court house at I'em
bina, in the couuty of Pembina ond 
territory of Dakota, at the hour of ten o'clock 
A.M., on the lUth day of March 1889, subject to 

Isttfaft sain. 

!l,P°**©*rtein mortgage made*,executed and de-
hy John K. Phillips and Mary M. PUillipf 

1 iiMrtfe»DOth of Pembina county. Dakota Terrl* 
tefy, mortgagors, to the Dakota Mortgage Loan 
corporation,of Boston, Massachusetts, mortga-
I—% wt name of which stiid corporation, Mid 
•Mtgame, having been, siuce said date, and to-
wits ojtte 85th day of Mu> MH88, by an act of 
tfca taKlslatnre of tbe state of Massachusetts, ap-

K»ved on said day, chuuged to Ulobe Investment 
mV2&L.&lA* mortgage bearing date the 8th 

(lay of October, 1885, and duly recorded as a 
mortgage in the office of the register 0/ deeds, in 
and for the connty of Pembina and Territory of 
Dakota, on the 18tb day of October, 1885, at 9:15 
o clock a, m. in book of mortgages, on page 4, 
and whereas, a further default has been made tn 
the conditions of said mortgage by the mortgag
ors failing and neglecting to pay the taxea levied 
apon and assessed against the land covercd hy 
sold mortgage, prior to the date of sale of lands 
for city, connty and municipal taxes, and the 
mortgagee, In order to protect the lien of the said 
mortgage^has been com{H.'iipd to pay the total sum 
or nineteen dollars and twenty »six cents. ($l9-i$,) 
to>wit: fourteen dollnrs und thirtceu ceuts, 
($14.18) on October 3d. is^7, und Ave dollars and 
tbirceen cents, (15.13) February 1st, 1888. in satis 
faction or the taxes lawfully levied upon and as-
•essed against the lunds covered by said mort-
gage, for the years 1880 and 1887, the same beiug 
then dee and delinquent, and the said defaults 
havingeach continued for u period of more than 
thirty days. The whole sum secured by said 
mortgage is hereby declared to be due and paya
ble as nipQlated in sulci mortgage in case of 
failnre to comply with the conditions thereof, 
and, that by reason of such default and declara
tion aforesaid, there is claimed to bo due and is 
dne on said mortgage on the date of this notice, 
the sum of Ave hundred eiglity>eteht dollars aud 
forty-nine cents, ($.vs.s.4U) and no action or pro
ceeding at law or otSierwise having been institut
ed to rtcovor tho dclu secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof. 

Now therefore, uoi ice is hereby given thut by 
virtue of the power of i»«le contained in said 
mortgage and by virtue oniic stutute in such case 
made and provided, the said mortgage will be 
foreclosed and the premises described in and 
conveyed thereby,namely: The west half(w^) 
of the north-west quarter, (u\\ j») and west hall 
(w#> of the sonth-west quarter, (sw.V.) of sec-
tionjgenty-two. (28) township one huudred six-
ty-tfu, (102) north, of range fiftyKlx (56) west 
In the county of'Pembina and Territory ot Dako
ta, together with the hereditaments and uppurtC' 
nances, wilt be sold at pubic auction, to thehigh^ 
est bidder for cash, to puy for suid debt, interest 
and taxes, ond the di*bur*cment!< allowed by luw, 
which sale will be made by the sitcriiT of said 
Pembina county,Dukota territory, or hi* deputy 
at the front door of the court house, in the city 01 
Pembiuu, in the county of Pemlmmtind Territory 
of Dakota, on Tuesday, the duv of March. 
1889, at 10o'clock a, m.. subject to redemption at 
any time within one year from the date of sale 
In tho manner provided 1>v law. 

Dated Fargo, D. T., Feliruury 1st, 188SI. 
GLOBE INYESEBENT COMPANY, formerly 

Dakota Mortgage Loan Corporation. Mortgagee. 
SLUSE A MORRILL, 

88-M Attorneys for Mortgagee, Fargo, D. T, 

ULOBB IKVXSTMENT COMPAXY, formerly 
Dakota Mortgage Loan Corporation, Mortgagee. 

SKUSE & MORRILL, 
SS-&4 Attorneys for mortgagee, Fargo, D. T. 

Mortgage Sale. 

WHEREAS, default has been made in the 
pavment of tbe sum of twenty dollars, (IdO) 

installment of interest, which became due and 
pavableou the 1st day of May, 1887, and also in 
the pavmtut of the further cum ot twenty dollars 
(teO) installment of interest, which became due 
und payable on the 1st day of November, 1887, 
and also in the payment of tbe further sum of 
twenty dollars, ($&>) installment of interest 
which became due ana payable on the 1st day of 

in the payment of th? further 
installment of inter-

payment of th? farther 
1 ($2U) installment of inter

estwhich became due and payable on the let day 

May. 188$. and ulso 
sum of twenty dollars, 

certain mortgage, of November, 1888, upon 
* * -ilivi 

irguret Drown,' 
ty Dakota TprfiW-

kota Mortgage loun ffrrbbriatiof), 5f Boston Mas-

mude. executed und' delivered by John M.Brown 
und Marguret Drown, his wife, both of 

Dakota Territory, inortj 
Pembina 

to the Da-

Mortgage Sate. 

DEFAULT has been made in the payment of 
the sum of twenty dollars (^^installment of 

interest, which became due und payable on the 
1st day of April* 2837, and also iu tbe payiueut of 
the further sum of tweut> dollars, ($») install -
ment of interest, which becume due und payable 
on the 1st day of October, 1S87. und also - i» tlie 
payment of the fnrfher sum or twi'uty doliursf^i) 
installment of interest, which became due aud 
payable ou the 1st day of April, I8fti, aud ulso in 
tbe payment of the further sum of twentv dollars 
($ft) installment of interest, which became due 
and payable ou tho 1st duy of October, 1888, upon 
a certain mortgage duly mude. executed and de* 
livered by George Phillips und Sarah Phillips 
his wife, both ot Pembina couuty, Dukotn Terri
tory, mortgagors, to the Dnkotu Mortgage Loan 
Corporatiouof Bostou Massachusetts, mortgagee, 
the name of which said corporation, said mort
gagee, having been since said date, uud to-wit: 
on the 85lh day of May, J88S. bv »m act pf tho leg. 
islature of .the *tute of Massachusetts, approved 
on said day. chunked to Ulobe Investment Com
pany. Said mortgage bearing d*stc the 3d duv of 
October, 1885, and duly recorded us a mortguge 
in the oftlce of the register of deeds, in und for 
tbe county of Pembina und Territory of Dakota, 
on the 8th duy of October. 1885, ut 9;!0 o'clock a. 
m., In book Wof mortgages, on page 1. And 
whereas, a further defutilt has beeu mude in the 
conditions of said mortgage, by the mortgagors 
failing and neglecting to p;iy tho tux<>u levled'up-
on and assessed against the land covered by said 
mortgage prior to the date of sule of lunds for 
city, county und municipul taxes, und the mort
gagee, In order to protect the lien of the said mort-

sdchusetts' mortgagee, the name of whicn said 
corporation, said mortgagee, having been since 
said date, and to-wit: on the 25th day of Hay, 
1888. by an act of the legislature of the state of 
Massachusetts, approved on said day, ohanged to 
Globe Investment Company, said mortgage.bear
ing date the 17th day of May, 1886, and duly re
corded us a mortguge in the office of the register 
of deeds, In and tor the county of Pembina and 
Territory of Dakota, on the 25thday of May, 1886, 
at 0:10 o'clock a. m. in book ft! of mortgages, on 
page 431. And whereas, a further default hos 
been made In the conditions of said mortgage by 
the mortgagors failing and neglecting to pay the 
tuxes levied upon unaassessed agaiufct tup land 
covered by said mortgage, prior to'the date of 
sale of lunds. for city, county und municipal tax
es, und the luortgugec. in order to protect the lieu 
of said mortgage, has been compelled to pay 
the total sum of eleven dollars ana niuety-nine 
cents. (S11.U9) to-wit; eleven dollars und ninety-
nine ceuts, (£11,99) on Octobpr 1st, 1$$, ip satis
faction of the tuxes lawfully levied upon and as
sessed aguiust the lands covered by sftid mortga
ge, for the year 1887, the same being than due 
utid delinquent. And the aaid defaults having 
each contiuued for a period of more than thirty 
days, the whole sum secured by said mortguge is 
hereby declured to be due and payable, as stipu
lated iu said mortgage in case of failure to com
ply with the conditions thereof, and, that by rea
son of such default and declaration aforesaid, 
there iscluimod to be due, und is due on raid 
mortgage at the date of this uotice, t)i« *um of 
six hundred twelve dollars and seven cents, 
($612.07) uud no action or proceeding' at' l&w or 
otherwise having been instituted to rccoved the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now therefore,notice in hereby given, that by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in eald 
mortguge ana by virtue of the statute in such 
cuse mude and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed and the premises described iu and 
conveyed thereby.namely: The south half of 
the south-west quarter, (s,S sw ) of section four
teen , (14) aud the uorth half of the north-west 
uuarter.(nM nwJ»)of section twenty-three, (23) 
township oui> hundred and 4ixty-two, (162) north 
ofrniige- jifiy six.f.W) west, In the couuty of 
Pembina aud Territory of puHota, together with 
the hereditaments and appurtenances, will be 
sold at public auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, to pay for suid debt, interest and taxes, and 
the disbursements allowed by law, which sale 
will be made by the sheriff of said Pembina couu
ty. or by his deputy, at the front door of the 
court house, in the the city of Pembina, on tbe 
nineteenth day of March, 1889, at ten o'clock a. 
m., subject to redemption ut any time within one 
year from date of sale in the manuer provided by 
law-

Dated Fargo, D. T. Pehruary 1st, lt$9. 
GLOBE lSTE«t*BNT COMPANY, formerly 

lukotu Mortgage Loan Corporation, Mortgagee. 

. .. ine dollarsuud thirtyiflvp cents', (S*j 
October 3d, 18£7.and four dollars undilfly-six 
cents, ($4.56) on Fchnmry 1st. J88K. in satisfaction 
of the taxes luwfullv levied upon und usses^d 
against the lands covered by said mortguge for 
tne years 1886 uud 1337. the same being then due 
and delinquent. Aud the suid defaults having 
each continued for u period of more than thirty 
days, the whole sum secured by suid mortgage 
is hereby declured to be due and payable us stip
ulated iu suid mortgage in case of u failure to 
comply with the conditions thereof, and thi)t by 
reanon of *t}ch default and dfvl-injuju uf*re<*uid, 
there ig clamed lu bn dut«, and is due ou said 
mortgage, at the date of this notice the sum ol six 
hundred nineteen dollars uud sixty-four cents, 
($619.64,) and no action or proceeding at luw or 
otherwise, having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by suid mortyuueor duv nuTttiioreof. 

Now, Ikeroforft, notice lu hereby mven thut bv 
virtue of the power of sule contained in saicl 
mortgage, una by virtite of the statute iu such 
dase made and provided, the suid mortgage will 
be foreclosed and the premises 
described in and conveyed thereby, namely; The 
south half (sW) of the north-west quarter.1(nwfc) 
and north nuir (u^) of the south-west quarter. 
(swlf) section twenty.three. fs«) townsh'ip one 
hundred sixty-two, (HM) uorth of range lifty-six, 
(5Giwe*t, being in the county of Pembina, 'JTerri-
tory of Dakota, together with the hereditament* 
and appurtenunces will be sold ut public miction 
to the highest bidder for cash, to IMIV for *aid 
debt, interest and taxes, the di»i»qrsemeuts 
allowed by la^v. >%'hich sale ^vill bp made by the 
sheriff of said Pembina county, or by his deputv, 
ot the frpnt door of the court house, m the city of 
Pembina, county of Pembina uud Territory of 
Dakota, on Tuesday, the liithdayof March, *1889, 
at 11 o'clock a. 111.. subject (o redemption at anv 
time within one y<*ar from date o| sale in the 
mauuor provided nv law* 

Dated at Fargo. D.T.. Jun. v'ftth. 1889. 
GLOBE INVESTMENT COMPANY, formerlv 

Dakota Mortgage Loun Corporation. Moitguuees. 
&KI>E A: MOUUILL. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee, Fargo. D. T. 38-34 

range lifty-six, 
' bit 

28 34 
SKCSE 4 MORBIUM 

Attorneys for Mortgagee, Fargo, D.T. 

Mortgage Sale, 

WHEREAS, default has been made in tbe 
payment ofthe sum of eleven (911) dollars, 

installment of interest, which became due and 
puyuble on October 1st, 1887, and also in the pay
ment of the further sum of eleven ($U)dollars,in-
stallmentof interest, which became due and pay
able on the first day of April, 1888. and also in 
the payment of the further sum of eleven ($ll)dol-
lars, installment of imprest, which became due 
ttud payable on tlie first day of October. 1883. up
on a certaiu mortgage, made, executed and de
livered by tiimou Dfrkinson and Rosette Dlckin-
sou, lira wife, both of Pembina county. Dakota, 
mortgagors to the Dakota Mortgage Loau Cor
poration, 01 Boston, Massachusetts, mortgagee, 
the name of which said corporaUou, said mort
gagee, having been, since said date, and to<wlt: 
Ou the Sbtli day of May, 1888, by actol the legisla
ture of the State of Massachuseitej approved on 
said day, *" "*A 

said morl 

Mortgage Kale. 

WilEREAS, default has been made In the 
conditions of u certain mortgage, executed 

and delivered by William Iteynntd* aud Caroline 
(his wife) mortgagors, to KIIAN B. Heed, 
mortgagee, dated the 15th day of September. A 

recorded «s n mortguge 
in the office of the register of deeds in and for the 
county of Pembina in the territory of Dakota, 
ou the 2.tb day of September. A. D. 1883, ut 9:15 
o clock A-M„ In book 10 of mortgagee, page 297 
and there is claimed to be due on suid mort-
jage at the date of this notice, the amount of four 

huudred ond sixteen dollars ($416.00,) and no 
action or proceeding hos been instituted at law or 
In equity to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is herebv given, that by 
virtue of a power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, and or the statute in sijch cane made and 
irovided, thp said mortgage will be foreclosed 

by a sale of the mortgaged premises therein de-
S"ibc?'.Fhlch p!, ° w,1l m»<le at the front 
doorof the court house in the city of Pembina 
in the couuty of Pembina aud Territory of Dakota 
at public auction by tbe sheriff of'said coun-

*2y ft1*:deputy- °» Monday tbe ttnd day of 
April A. D. 1889, nt 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, 
to satisfy the amount which shall then be due on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon, taxes, 
and costs and expenses of sule, und fifty 
dollars ($50) attorney s fees, us stipulated in 
said mortgage in cusc of foreclosure. The prem
ises described in sold mortgage, und so to be 
sold, are tho niece or parcel ut land"situated in 
the connty of Pembina und Territory of Dukota. 
and known and described as follow to wit * 
the north-west quarter, [nwqr] section twenty-
avSJ»J township one hundred and *ixtv. riOOl 
north of raugo number fifty-six. [SUJ west, con 
tainlng one hundred and sixty acres more or less 

Dated February 25th. 1889. fr>.«8 
F. W. WILDKR, EUAS H. REED, 

Attorney to Mortgagee Mortgagee. 

raid day, changed to Globe luvectlneut Company; 
• • —B—•—*— "th day of April, 

tgtge In th. of. 
lice of register of deeds, in and for tne County of 

arinK date, the 5th day of 
18S6, and duly recorded aa a morr ' 

State of Ohio, Citv of Toledo. LUCUB 
County, 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tliat he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney and Co,, doing business in the 
Citv of Toledo, County and (State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of one hundred dollars for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

Frank J. Cheuey 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

uiy presence, this Otli day of December, 
A. P. 'S6. A. W. Gleason. Notary Pub
lic. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts dirpctly upon the blood and mu
cus surfaces of the ayetain. Send for tes
timonial?, free. F. J. Cheney ai>4 
Co., Toledo, O. Sold by DrugKists, 7$ 
cents. 

Notice fo Creditors. 
In the mutter of the Estate <uf Psini'-I Shav, 

dereui-rd: 
.'»!) persons having claims ugaiust snid Duuiel 

Sh.'iy »lc<v:»^t»d. are required to exhibit the snme, 
with the necesriuy vouchers, to the Judge of Pro
bate ut his otUce in thu t'o:)irt Jlnuse in Pembina 
city, i?i liiciuounty of Peiubii.?;. 7'.9rfijory of Du
kota. and thut four months nave lwe«* limited us 
the time for creditors to prct^t iht-ir clo^i,is 
Against suid estute. 

Dated the 81st day of January. 
ELLEN SUA)'. 

^4ialbl»tratrix. 

PeinirinaandTerritory of Dakota, on the 10th 
day of April', 18H0, o'cloes, p. m.( in book 
^ofmortgages, on pige SW/ahd where&* ft fhr-
therdefault has beeu made in tbe conditions of 
said mortgage, by the mortgagors, falling and 
neglectiug to pay the taxes levied upon aud as
sessed against the land covered by said mortgage, 
prior to the date of the sale of lands for city, 
count> aud municipal taxes, and the mortgagee, 
iu order to protect the lien ol the said mortgage^ 

been compiled to pay tbe total sum of seveu* 
teen dollars attd «eyputy seven ceuu fll?.i7.) to-
wit: Ten dollar* and ttreU'e pento (J10.K.) on 
October 3rd, 1887. and seven dollars and tfcty 
live ceuts (97.66,) on February 1st. 1688, in tbe tat* 

-a. . - -

ascc " " 
aud 

riueut, 
having each continued for a period of more than 

isfactiou of the taxes lawful., 
ussessed against the lands covered by said mort
gage, for the years 1886 aud 1887; the same being 
then due and delimiueut, and the said defaul 

' levied u|K>n and 

jhitfy days. The 
mortgage is hjrebj 
able, ail stipulated 

Tbe whole sum secured by said 
id nay* y dedarcd to be due ana 

_ by toid iiiortgage. in case of 
failure to tomply with the c6naitlobs 
and that by reason of such default ahd declard* 
tion aforesaid, there is claimed to be due, and is 
due, on suid mortgage at the date of this notice, 
ih# si'm of threie hundred and thirty-eight dol
lars and nin£ty.-op* cents ($338.91) ana no action 
or proceeding; at Uw pr otherwise having been 
instituted to recoyer debi facur^d pr (aid 
mortgage or any part therereof. 7 

Xow, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of d newer of sale contained in said mort 
gage, aud fiy virtue of (he statute Jn eucbc«49 
made and provided, the eald mortgage will be 
foreclosed and the premises described In, am! 
conveyed thereby, namely: The east bait [etf. 
oftbe uorth-west quarter [uwk] and east hal 
. . _ . ... •—r— ,J of section 

undred and 
vest, In tbe 
Dakota, to* 

gethef w)tb tbfcberedllWW'nttfetfCftPpUrtenanr 
will be sold at pubUc ftucUohfo thehgw«t b 
dei for cash to pay for saiddebt, intefttUad ti 
cs and tlie disbursements allowed "by laVr, whiob 
nale will be made by tbe sheriff of tbeConnty of 
Pembina and Territory of Dakota, or bis deputy, 
hi th a front door of tbe court house, in the City 
of l'euibina. in the County ot Pembina «ad ftr-
ritory of Dakota at ^ Iiour of t^n o'eh^k a.m. 
ou the nineteenth day of Mkrcu* 
redemption at any time within oD# 
' itv of sale iu the manner providw .. 

tinted at Fargo, D. T., Feb. lst>lW» 
IKVESTMKKT GoXTAltTi fORDeri f 

akoui Minwfp f;«Mi CoriwraUoBjllocg-

FUR COATS $7.75 

GOAT 

You will never have an opportunity to get one for the same 
amount of money again. They are sure to be 25 per cent higher by 
next year. This will be your last chance. They are going like hot 
cake. 

GOME AND GET ONE. 
THOMAS CONNELL. W. L. ABRAMS. 

CONNELL & ABRAMS, 
HAMILTON, DAKOTA, 

AGENTS FOR 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment, 

H.N.JOY 

Farm Machinery of all Kinds 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Plows, Binders and Mowers, the celebrated 
Boss Bob Sleds, first-class Cutters, the 

new Owens Fanning Mills and 
Separators, which will clean 

and separate all kinds 
of grain. 

The Latest Improved 6ang and Walking Plows. 
Also have a tow first-class pumps for sale, Wagons, both Farm and 

Lighr and a full line of Buggies. 

HAMILTON. 

J&. ftjXjXJ XiinsTE or* 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases on hand 

Mortgage Sole, 

WHEKEAS. default hut* bevu made lu ihe 
condition* of a ccriain mortgage, executed 

and delivered by W|Uiam llildvbmud, u eiuglt 
man mortgagor, to Eiias H. Heed, mortgngece 

IF 1 IS I dated the lst^ay cf July i>. 1HS«. and recorded 
mortgage in the ofilceof the regime r of deeds 

in and for tne county of l'enibina in thu territory 
of Dekota.on tlie 6th day of July A. 1). 1886. at 
9 o'clock A.M.. in book 14 of i»ortgcgc«. on page 
495, and there tadaimcd to he due on paid mort
gage at the dute of thin noticc, the amount of 
Mven hundred and eighty nine dollars aud fifty 
cent«,($789.&0.) and no action or proceeding hue 
been Instituted at law or in equity to recover the 
debt secured by f*aid mortgage , or any part there-
of. 

Now, therefore, notice i» hereby given, that by 
virtue of a power of t>ule contained in paid mort
gage, and of the Ktatute in r>uch cu*c made and 
provided, the paid mortgage wiU he foreclosed by 
a talo of tuo n«ortgug£id premise* therein (letcribea 
which sale will be made nt the front door of the 
coutt houne in tlx? city of Petnbinu in the countv 
of Pembina und Territory of Dakota, tit public auc
tion, by the sheriff of paid county, or bv hi» de-
puty. on Monduy the SSud duy of April*A. n. 1889, 
at*i o'clock in the afternoon, toxatinfy theamount 
which shall then be due ou t>aid mortuage, wilh 
the interest thereon, taxep. aud copt* uud extienn* 
ee of sale, and ftftv dollar* (S?>0.) attorney'^ fees, 
a« atipuUted U &a!d iiiortcii?^ iu cape of foreclos
ure. The premi»'GPdci*cribed ih paid mortgage., 
and so to be Mold, uro the piece or parcel of land 
situated inthecountyof Pembina and territory of 
Dakota,and knowu and described u*> follow*, to-
wit: The aouih'Weet quarter, (xw 5») section thir
ty,(30)towuphit> number one hundred and fifty-
nine, (159) north of range number llftr-one. [51] 
west, containing one hundred and e'ixtv ncrep 
more or le*p. 

ated February Pth, ISSP, S'i-SJS 
\Y. WlLjtKU. P. liEltii, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 'Mortgagee, 

suinmotis. 
TsnBlTonr or DAKOTA, i DISTRICT court. 

Connty of Pembina, i «h Judicial District 
ttimeop Geroux at* administrator of the Eptate 

of Jbhn piiigra? docoapcd and Unptmna (jcrous 
plnlntifl. hguiiiBt K(lv»ard Colliiiy, defeuduiit. 

The Territory of Dakota to the above named 
defeudant: You, Edwnrd CoJlins. are hereby 
summoned and required to utiPwerthe complaint 
in the above entitled action, u copy of which 
herewith served upon you. uud to perve a copv of 
yonr answer to the *uid complaint ou the pub-
ecriber.at lilpotlice iu the city of Pembiua, in 
the county of Pembina uud Territory aforesaid, 
within thirty dayp after serving thi* summons 
upon you, exclusive of tlie day of such service; 
aid |fyoji Ml t" uupucr the said complaint 
witninthp time aforesaid, thp plalutltf iu thj« 
action will apply to tliw courtiof th'e relief de 
mandad in the complaint, besides costs and dis< 
bursemeuts. 

Dated January 4th. A. D. 1SS9. 
W. J. LVNE^HAW. 

Plaiuiitrs attorney, Pembiua, D.T. 
To Edward Collins: Please tnke notice that 

tfcfc CMUplaiat in tl><> phov<; enijiled action was 
fllWWith Ueiir'y l). Itoruen. the Dis
trict ConrC for Pembiuu eouiity. ut his oilice in 
the conrt bouse, iu the city of Pembina, on the 
aoth daj of January, 18t>9. 

W. J. KNEESUAW, 
ICatt plaintiff's attornsy. 

THRESHERMEN. ATTENTION! 
PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAI 

Is head-quarters for 
everything you need in 
repairing and fitting out 
your engines, such as 
Globe Valves, Angle 
Valves, Check Valves, 
Elbows, Nipples, Tees, 
Plugs, Reducers, O i 1 
Cups,Lubricators,Hemp 
Asbestos and Sheet Rub
ber Packing. Endless 
Belts, Leather and Rub
ber belting of all sizes, 
Pully Covers, Cylinder 

31S3 

I;VTETT 

!{VNGES. 

and Machine Oil, Suc> 
tion and Discharge Hose 
aud the Celebrated Cy
clone Tank Pump which 
I will guarantee to fill a 
barrel iu one minute 
I also cut and thread 
Pipes of all sizes from a 
quarter to two inches, 
and do anything and 
everything in the steam 
fitting line. I carry a 
full and complete stock 
of Shelf and Heavy 

E. M. NIXON, W. J, S. TRAILL, WILBUR KERN, 
President. Vice President. Sec. and Treas. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

lib and Elevator Co. 
Storage capacity, St P. M. M. R. R. 100,000 bushels. 

do N. P. R. R. 25,000 bushels. 
Grinding capacity, 150 barrels per day, 

Farmers can exchange their wheat for flour which we guarantei 
to any in the market. YVe pay the highest market price for all grades 
of Wheat and Barley. Farmers wishing to hold their wheat ca» 
make favorable rates for storage in elevator at St. Vincent and ob 
tain liberal advantages on grain stored there. 

Manufacturers of Patent, Straight and Bakers Flour. 
t 

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, &c., 
and my prices are away down. 

Orders by Mail from parties of known responsibility are solicited 
and will be promptly attended to. 

H, N, JOY, Hamilton 

A 
ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS 

ANITOB 
RAILWAY. 

THE GREAT SLEEPING, DINING & 
FREE COLONIST SLEEP

ING CAR LINE 

From Dakota to all Points East anil Vest. 
SHORT LINE TO BUTTE. 

P. I. WHITNEY, 
General Passenger and 

Ticket Agent, St. Paul. 

W. J. KNEESHAW 
PEMBINA, 

SOLE AGENT FOB PEMBINA AND CAVALIER COUNTIES FOE 

North Dakota Loan and Trust Company, 
T-A-MESTO-WafT. 

I have an unlimited capital and money is always on hand; yon 
not have to wait one day. My rates are as low as the lowest, 

and I give a written agreement allowing the money 
to be repaid at any time you want. 

Those who have to renew this fall, will save money and get a square 
deal and no deception by doing business with me. 

I CHAEGE 2JTO BOjfcTTTS-

ft 

I 

#; - • 

Jos. LaPorte, 

NOTARY PUBUG 
AGENT FOR 

Dakota Investment Company oi 
Grand Forks, Phoenix Insurance Com
pany of Hartford, St. Paul Fire and 
Marine and Bankers Life Association 
of St. Paul. Renewals a Specialty. 

t 

v* 


